
Chromebooks                                                   

 

What is a Google Chromebook? 

A Chromebook is a small laptop about the size tablet but it has a keyboard. Instead of Windows or Mac OS, 

Chromebooks run Google's Chrome OS. These machines are designed to be used primarily while connected to 

the internet, with most applications and documents living in the cloud. Chromebooks are cheap to buy and start 

up lightning-fast They don't tend to get viruses and your files are stored online in the cloud, so are better 

protected against data loss. Their bumper batteries are a bonus - some last around 14 hours, which is double 

the average Windows laptop. 

   

What is a Chrome operating system? 

 

Chrome OS is an operating system designed by Google. Google announced the project in July 2009, conceiving it 

as an operating system in which both applications and user data are active in the cloud: hence Chrome OS 

primarily runs web applications. 

Do Chromebooks have a USB port? 

Chromebooks rely on Google Drive online storage for most of the things you usually keep on a hard drive. You 

can also use the USB port, charging USB port and SD card slot to access your own storage devices, TVs, 

monitors, etc. 

Apps 

Chromebooks are optimized for Google's apps, such as Gmail, Google Calendar and Google Drive. Like your 

smartphone or tablet, Chromebooks run web apps that you download instead of traditional programs physically 

installed on your computer, as used on PCs and Macs. For example, instead of using Microsoft Office to create 

documents, you can go to Google Drive to create and share files online. Whilst Microsoft Office isn’t available 

for Chrome OS, but that doesn’t mean that your work files aren’t supported. You can always use the native 

Google Drive to open and edit spreadsheets or documents. 

 

Durability 

Chromebooks are built to withstand falls, scrapes and some are water resistant. The plastic shell on the outside 

of the Chromebooks can also be snapped back on.  

 

 

 

 



Useful linls on how Chromebooks work in a classroom setting for pupils and teachers 

https://www.google.com/chromebook/ 

(see tab on chromebooks for education- there are some useful videos of children using the chromebooks) 

http://www.classthink.com/managing-chromebooks-in-schools/ 

http://www.pcworld.com/article/2855768/why-chromebooks-are-schooling-ipads-in-education.html 

 

Cost:  

Chromebooks cost in the region of £170-£500 dependent on the model. The models we are looking at are 

approximately £200- 250. We would like to purchase a full class set of 30 and if possible an additional 10.  

 

Storage Units 

The notebooks need to be stored in a secure, water resisitant and  chargabale unit. The units are 40 inches 

high, are  made of metal and are elll ventilated. The untis below have wheels so they can be transported around 

the school to different classrooms.  

The portable storage units store 16-24 notebooks. Approx costs is about £500-700 per storage unit. We will 

need 2 storage units.  
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